OFFICIAL CONTRACTORS

EXHIBIT MANAGEMENT: ROC Management, Inc.
1963 University Lane
Lisle, IL  60532

P: 630-271-8210
F: 630-271-8234

EVENT MANAGERS: Kathleen Brown
Jerry Carter

EXHIBITS OPERATIONS MANAGERS: Bob Posch
Theresa Urbanczyk

EXHIBIT SALES:
Mark Sorensen  Accounts A - L , plus numeric
msorensen@rocexhibitions.com  630-271-8218

Maria Labriola  Accounts M-Z
mlabriola@rocexhibitions.com  630-271-8227

SPONSORSHIP SALES: Russell Wooldridge
rwooldridge@drii.org  410-379-2101

OFFICIAL CONTRACTOR:
Freeman
841 Joseph E. Lowery Blvd NW
Atlanta, GA  30318
P: 404-253-6494
F: 469-621-5610
E: FreemanAtlantaES@freeman.com
Discount deadline: February 10, 2020

AIRLINES: United Airlines
Book online:  www.united.com
Or call 800-426-1122
Offer Code:  ZHFW781151
Travel Dates:  2/27/2020 – 3/07/2020

AUDIO VISUAL:
PSAV with the
Convention Center has
exclusive AV rights to
the Oglethorpe
Auditorium

Turning Point AV
P.O. Box 9449
Savannah, GA 31401
Contact: Brooke Wexler
P: 855-487-2811
E: bwexler@TurningPointAV.com
Website: www.turningpointav.com
## OFFICIAL CONTRACTORS

### CAR RENTAL:

**AVIS**  
Phone: 800-331-1600  
AWD number: D105525  
Rate effective dates: 2/23/2020 - 3/11/2020  
Website: www.avis.com

### CATERING:

**Savannah Convention Center**  
Contact: Kristi Hubner  
Senior Catering Event Manager  
P: 912-447-4063  
E: khubner@savtcc.com

### CLEANING:

**Savannah Convention Center**  
Kimberley Phillips  
Event Manager  
E: kphillips@savtcc.com

### EXCLUSIVE RIGGING:

**PSAV**  
Savannah Convention Center  
Cameron Smith  
Director of Event Technology  
P: 912-447-4085  
E: csmith@psav.com  
Website: www.psav.com

### CONVENTION CENTER:

**Savannah Convention Center**  
One International Drive  
Savannah, GA 31402  
Kimberley Phillips  
Event Manager  
E: kphillips@savtcc.com  
Website: www.savtcc.com
# OFFICIAL CONTRACTORS

## LEAD RETRIEVAL & MOBILE APP:
Pathable  
Contact: Mel Tipton  
P: 404-593-4921  
E: mel.tipton@pathable.com  
Website: www.pathable.com

## REGISTRATION:
Microspec  
P: 888-780-9825  
E: registration@microspec.com  
Website: www.microspec.com

## SECURITY:
Savannah Convention Center  
Kimberley Phillips  
Event Manager  
E: kphillips@savtcc.com

## INTERNET/TELCOM/WIFI
CCLD  
Savannah Convention Center  
Contact: Clint Jenkins  
P: 912-447-4022  
E: info@ccld.net  
Website: www.ccld.net  
*Discount deadline: February 26*
NOTICE:

Please be aware of vendors falsely claiming to be DRI2020 official vendors! Only those vendors listed on the official contractors list have been selected as DRI2020 official vendors. If you would like to confirm the status of a vendor not on the list who has contacted you, please contact Theresa Urbanczyk at 630-271-8210. Or email turbanczyk@rocexhibitions.com

SOME SERVICES THAT USE THESE TACTICS:

- Hotel reservations
- Audio Visual – Turning Point AV  DRI2020’s official AV Vendor
- Rigging - PSAV - exclusive vendor
- Shipping and material handling – FREEMAN is DRI2020’s Official Contractor. You may ship in/ out with whichever carrier you choose, however, FREEMAN will handle all material handling once shipments arrive at the dock.
- List Rental - We do NOT rent the attendee lists. All paid exhibitors will receive the registrant mailing list 14 days after the event.

We do NOT solicit our exhibitors by phone or email for list rentals.